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Muhtr Order t&ce hewn fro 7 a. am, le 7 s, am.

0e Soar m Saeda 7 te t a. :

X. B. McNirr. r. M.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Lot of Boot ft Shoes' At
7. O. FOTTKft'i.

Clothing and Hats cheap at
J. O. PoiTKE .

Canned food for tale cheap, at
MiauBao.

splendid lint of Prints, at
J.G.Pora's

Gilt Eoqb Buttzk ox Ice, at
Rornr'a.

Boots ft Shoe will be cold cheap for
cash at, J. G Poitbk's.

Go to Miner Bros, for Print of al
kinds.

C. Putnam will deliver fresh bread to
all parte of the city.

w

Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
Process, for sale at Putnam'

A. S. Marsh has just returned from
the oast with a very fine stock of new
goods.

The boxes in front, of Marsh's store
are a nuisance to nasscra by, but when
one sees tbe piles of goods that camej
out oi uiem, u is no more marvwi.
The people don't caro for the boxes, it
is tbe goods thoy want.

Call and see the stock and prices of
Hoots ana onoes ueiore purcnasing
eleuwhere, at J. G. Potter's.

"Remember that E. Young delivers
.bread for C. E. Putnam.

' Boxes, Boxes, Boxes, Boxes, Boxes,
"emptyboxes at Marsh's.

A largo assortment of fichua and
tic-- ? at thu leading millinery store one
door north of tbe bank.

J. G. Potter bos just received a large
stock of dry goods which it will pay
you to call and examine.

Koby has the boss applet in town
only 40 cents per peck.

To the farmers and people of Web
ster county. I am awaro of this fact,
that I am dependent on you for the
support of Hiyttelf and family, and for
this reason I keen for sale harness.
collars, whips, fly-ne- ts and everything
in the harness line which I will sell at
living profit: 0. G. Robests.

New millinery and fancy goods just
received at Miss Hales, one uoorsouta
or Mitchell & Morhart's.

Denver and New Orleans coal, the
best hi iho world, for sale by Jones k.
Magco's lumber company, Red Cloud.

Go to Jones & Magoo's Lumber Com-
pany for your lumber and coal. They
are sole agents for Denver and Now
Orloans coal, in Nebraska. . t--f. .

0. E. Putnam sell the MiuneapolU
flour.

If vou want a good harness to carry
you through this world easy, leave
your order with Roberts and in this

"way save money.
Miss Lyde Hale has tho agency for

"ntit.prir.lr'n nn.ttiriii.
Fine Saginaw salt, $2,00 per barrel at

Miner liros.
For a superior quality of bread, go

to the bakery ol C JS. I'utxam
Putnam delivers bread to all parts

of the city.
Goro has just received a new invoice

of goods for the fall trade. Call aud
examine.

The.B. & M. R. R., known as the
"Burlington Route" offers special ad-
vantages to travelers. See thier
advertisement in this paper.

Choice Hams 16 cents per pound a
Miner Bro's,

Remember that the cheapest is not
the best, but the best is always the
cheapest, therefore buy your harness of
Roberts. Living profits is all I ask or
want.

C. E. Putnam's bread is made of Min
neapolis flour.

Call at Miss Hale's for Buttorick's
patterns.

C. E. Putnam's is the place to get
grapes, peaehes and apples.

Go to C. E. putnam'a for your
canned goods.

Apples 40 cents a peck at J. E
Aultz.

Wasted:- - Ahy or --girl from 10 to
Hopeart ohi can find-- a home for theC?iterihTajr!yir;to:F. N. Richard- -

--M;M:Mtoy. 7-- 3t.

- :Ts .. Makers.
-- WeWTBukeT Tubs and Asbton

salt, and pay -- the highest cash price
for liutter & Eggs. 45-t-f

OfcMSBY & DlCSXKSOW.

$50,000 To Loan
w-- wti a i -ya Jeai xswie security, at per

;cent., annual interest, no commis--
".sions, at Tne Webster County Bank,
Aeu uioua. io-t- f

MhJrcSeie,

I will offer at public auction on
Tuesday, Sep. 36th, 1882, on aay farm
nw Sec 9, town 3, range 10, Webster
county, Uees & miles north ef Cowlet

--aeiit mUeieettOi ofBlue HiD, the fot
feaa iHreperty : ,One span mules, 2
jeMes. t eotta, S milch cowe. 18 head
Jngcattk.aehandhogs, 1 wagon, 1

jHnpnrc'2nttthe
.elements, bona chbld goods, M acres ef;Jwra, milk iu atack. Terrae ofeale

aWaboTellOereoitofJO days
Wlrnvtajatfajtoi - h.iMM.
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MMrij, otapbted, and.tlM mw lag--

oi ticket oc ia nUr
tha DalnL' which wHIm aWbt

ooa lx applied, the round boot will
ako be conpktod, ad tlusfs will
look 1UC DVaiASM alxwt tlM akjaot.

C J.Darla, with J. B. HartweTl k
Co., Hastings, was 'down Monday on
busineMand called. He's the aa
jovial C. J. jCome aaisu

ThirtyCv cars constitoted tbe
freight trala on the Pacific Junction
division, U other morning, and scat
of tb can wore marked for Denver.

We metier. Hawley at tbe depot
tbe morning of the 19th inst, on his
arriral home from the X. S. coafer--
ance at Haeiings, at which time and
place he informed as, upon oar

to this field
of labor, in compliance with a wish,
unanimously expressed by his parish-
ioners, that be might do so. Bach a
state of thtmes k pleasant to others
tlian the pastor to contemplete, and if
an instance of "how pleasant it ia for
brctJiern to dwell together in lore."

The following was omitted, in our
last week's issue: A close call was
made by the fire king Monday the 11,
for our railroad dining hall. At about
4 o'clock, p. m., the oil stove under the
big coffee tauk in the dining room ex--
ploded, and before the flames could be
extinguished, a $30 clock and some
other vajuable articles, with the coffee
tank were destroyed, and the wall in
tbe rear of, and tbe ceiling over the
site of tho stove were much demoral-
ised, but will be immediately put in a
state of repairs.

Mr. E. Blackmar. formerly a mer-
chant of Burr Oak, Iowa, and a friend
and the guest of Levi Moore, for a
time, was introduced to us at the de-
pot last week. Mr. B. is an elderly
man and traveling for observation, for
the last few days up tbe Solomon val-
ley, and then down the Republican.
When asked his opinion of the
country lie said that ho had a better
obinion of it than old Ben. Wade
seemed to have when he first visited
the valley. Ben met --a citixen and
asked what kind of countrv
this was. The man said it waa a very
good country with two exceptions.
"And what are those." said W-d- n

Why said the citixen, "Good water and
good society." Ah!" said Wade.

that's all that that hell lacks."
Mr. Blackmor thought he found just

as good society in this section aa any-
where he had been. We told him we
thought the angels bad been hover-
ing around Red Cloud for the hut ten
or eleven years, and that they were
becoming more-- and more interested.

New fall millinery goods at Mrs.
Fowler's one door north of bank.

Tho ladies are invited to call and
examine the new fall goods at the lead-
ing millinery store one door north of
the bank.

The CHicaooExposmoK Will open
SepteOi. TheexhibiUon wilHw

good this year: As usual
the Elkhart Carriage and M'fg com-
pany, of Elkhart, Ind., will exhibit
thair work side by side with other
first class makers. They sell at
wholesale prices direct to tho consumer
Top buggies, $90. Three spring wag-
ons, $65. Platform Wagons, $75.
Single harness, No. 1 oak leather, $8.-5-0

to $20. Best team harness $25.
They ship anywhere with privilege to
examine before paying; 50 page cata-
logue free. Address W. B. Pratt, Se'cy
.uuwM una pnper iu wriung.

The death in Washington city late
ly of Anton le Paquet, an engraver
and die sinker at the Bureau of engra-
ving and printing, revives a strange
Coincidence. Congress had voted a
medal to Abraham Lincoln, and its
completion was put into the hands of
Paquet. The work was just being fin-
ished, and in Ums process of hardening
the medal, on the night .of the assassi-
nation tbe die cracked completely
across the head, the course correspon
ding exactly with that of the bullet
from the pistol of the assassin Booth.

While we were --at the reunion we
met Mr. Stephens of tho Crete nurser-
ies, with specimens of his trees and
fruit. We were surprised to see the
Lumbard plums he had. The trees
were planted in 74 in the sod, have
bore crops 4 or $ years. This year the
tree -- bore all it can carry of very
large plums. Those we saw were
nearly as large as the most of peaches
we nave seen in this market. One
spike or cluster has 27 plums. Rem
ish beauty pears were also shown that
were1 a credit to any orchard.

Some of our locals this week saomld
nave appears in oar last iawe. bat
wereoverioohekhy the printer mnta
after tbe col amas were JbIL

A nearly historic man was indaoe
to step into onr esace the 19 jnst. He
was uurteen years eepnty sheriff of
Maon, Mass.; .was great grandsoa of
the Mother ef thearnt asm killed in
the Revolutionary war, at Lexington.
He now lives at Denver SM and tftth
street: Mia name ia G. 8. Monroe, a
relstm ef the president Mearoe. The
name ofthe first man -- shot at Turfing
tc was brt Monroe, t
. aH.Babce,wholeatlnponthe
seaofjowraahsm ia KeWaska for a
long tinW, but new nf the Denver Tri-bttn- e,

eaHed ysemraay. One ef these
days we are in hepes t see aav aask
lashei5W.f aMfa.- .
a --i: .f"irytmwvnt anrthinfin th r ninTZ7rT'7--. rr a n ia va eaafa avnaflasnr.

To ike "Matter te Osremewim" at
the eesitemajlali, iiiii of tie Sd
Iowa Cavalry, ai Dareaport, Iowa,
abotUJCHh8ea.'S2,itraalertW
pleaseveoftkK wy,Nadetheftv re
ferred to iatfce
eotiUedM
efa Second Iowa Cavalry Cemrads.

Dxa fioLNext lo the pkeewre of
meeting with yow, elo I iml aTaamire
ia theee tssniameee. My heart
UroUwitfceaaotieeLead ttmiean ef
affecttow reftue te he talasi, wheal
indmlgem coattmalaling all the

Jaridswy of the aatt. Te
boomlleMMtU theme for fall nhear-aa- l

jere, beta eoarce of mfiatte de-

light in otherwise teeming eolitade.
Tbe truend mithlol soldier's meat-on-es

of the peat, are aot dead. Yea
more, aVy never cum dk. Allow me
time to aay that should a history of
your meeting and doiaeabe written,
1 earnestly desire a eopjr. I desire to
convey if may be, my apecial expres
sion of gratitude to Warn. Myers of Co.
I, (nliaf ) his leader care,
for, and faithful service tome ea tbe
battle field, tbe day I lost my arm, and
for bis burial of the same, beneath tbe
soil of Mississippi; God moat reward
him, I never can.

To all tbe comrades I desire to aay
never for one moment have I re

lrtted any tacrifice I made in the
cause for which in common we seen- -

ficed.

nfoack a. Q4 aavsf r flariaaf la4.
Av4 Umm fararar be aia uUku haai.

in conclusion I wish to write the
name of Daniel Williams, of Co. I,
who received my dying message to my
mother had I not recovered from
that death of chloroform and also
that of Col. P. Hepburn, who was the
first man I beheld when I awoke from
that deathly sleep. God I learn has
honored him with a noble mission,and
nobly may he be enabled to fulfill it
I also send a copy of my "poem, writ-
ten and rehearsed for the comrades,
lately at Grand Island, Neb. God
bless, and Guide, and teach us all, and
crown us heirs who ne'er may fall.

V. LCTZ.

REMOTSCENci5AND REGRETS

OP A 2XS IOWA CAYAUMr COSOUDI.

Two decades, and a year ago to-da- y,

In old camp McLellan, near Daven-
port,

Long the 2nd Iowa Cavalry lay.
And was the cities afternoon resort.

And soon will soma of those who yet
remain.

Again to those honored grounds resort,
To wake anew the nation's old refrain,
Of victory woo, and oldwarceues re-

port.

How gladly would we re-aai-te with
them all,

In tbe reminescences of years ago,
And rally with them at the bugle call,
That "Thompson's Jo," each morn was

wont to blow.

But time and space, forbid to us this
boon,

And we can only join in fancy's drea:n.
Realities will pass dreams not so soon;
Things seeming real, are not all what

they seem.

But when "the boys" on the olden
grounds have met,

To bind anew the ties that once bound
them.

We must be content, to write our re-
gret,

That we may not share, joys that sur-
round them.

And while in spirit, we gather near
them,

We think of Mary-h- er sister Fannie-T- be

cenes, and words that so used to
cheer them;

Their loved friend, lamented neighbor,
Annie.

And should these lines engage the
glance of one,

Who can define the former two's estate,
A Yarned service they'll to us have

done
If truthfully their addresses they'll re-

late.
Wilson looser Brabaker

The oyster season is upon us.
Berkley 'a new express wagon "loom-eth.- "

. Tbe pay car tarried here shortly the
other day.

Dr. Baird visited Alma rjrptsssional-ly- ,
this week.

What about organising a ire com-
pany? Wciieed iL

The Republican valley boometh
With big hay stacks.

The Baptist made the chickens roost
high at Guide Bock last week.

The Dearer trade is becosning an
item of importance to the R. R. Co.

Big rains south and south east ofns
tbe other day dampened the parched

This weather beam a striking re-
semblance to the nasi ef aa nsjtari
riot

The Rev. Geo. O.Yeieer will nroaeh
next gabhath morninf ami erasing at
tbe Ccareaajiooal search,

Ckieasicatheve shsmght from the
aeejhincaad ixitfiHri ef the
charges on the niirht of the H
that there waa an kon

tnat somewhere da the
lend. Who knows!

It was rnmored that Mr.

ALLIANCE COUNTTjDONVEJrriON

Hooee called to order by- - J. M. Stod-
dard. C. C. Ceon elected to the chair.
John Osfeam, secy.

On motion tnn president nnnointei
Thomas Kennedy, Carl Gnat and .
Hmscala, com. on credentials. The
committee reported mveraUe the mi-leeri- ng

named A IT knees were ermsnli
New Virginia' White Stone. Glendale,
riMsaat Dale, XL Hope, ML Yemen
and Indian Creek. On snotie the
state platform was adopted.

On motion to vote by informal bal-
lot J. hi Stoddard was nominated for
representative. H. a Scott was nomi-
nated for county commissioner.

On motion the following named per
sons were elected as delegates to tbe
state congressional and judicial coo-veatio- ns,

to be held at Hastings Sep.
2, 27 and 28, 182.-- O. W. Hummel,
Pleasant Dale, J. W. Jones. Walnut
Creek, Thad. Arnold, ML Vernon, C.
a Coon, White Stone, Carl Guest,
Glendale, O. X. Fitney, Ml Hope, L.
M. Grabill, New Virginia.

On motion it was determined to
meet ia senatorial convention at Red
Good, on Saturday, OcL 7, 1882. On
motion the following-name-d persons
were chosen as senatorial delegates:
Thomas Kennedy, Carl Guest, L. M.
Grabill. John Osburn, W. Thomas, H.
C. Scott, G. R. Pitney and C. C. Coon.
On motion Daniel Wagner waa ap-
pointed central committeeman of
Guide Rock. C. C. Cook, Ch'm.

Ta tka Editor of Tka Csiar.
Last Saturday evening, the 16 inst.,

the westward bound passenger train
when about four and one half miles
west of Red Cloud, shook their fire-
grates without shutting down the dam-
per. Tho sparkes and live coals flw
out, and some of them flew twenty feet
north of the track, setting fire to the
grass in several places, and had it not
been for prompt and energetic
work on my part, putting it out, it
would have done considerable damage.
Now, is there not some way to pre
vent such lawlesness on the part of
railroad employes? I think at least
they should use ordinary precaution
to guard against setting or letting out
firsa. Respectfully,

H. W. Ross.

The Republican valley Baptist as
sociation met with the Baptist church
at Guide

mi
Rock,

.
on Saturday BcpL 16

inst. ine introductory sermon was
preached by J. T. Miliner, of Clover-to- n

and other sermons followed. Let-
ters were presented and mes-
sengers were present from Guide Rock
Red Cloud, Union, Walnut Creek,
Riverton, Naponee, Bainbridge, Ox-

ford, Industry, Beaver valley and
8berman. Sermons were preached by
Rev. Geo. W-- Reed, of Gibbon, Rev.
W. R. Connelly, of Lincoln and Rev.
J. W. Osborn, of FremonL An inter-
esting discussion on topics relating to
8abbath school work was listened to
on Sunday afleruoon. Two Sabbath
school Institutes will be held during
tho year, one at Riverton, and one at
Oxford led by Rev. J.N. Orion, state
8. 8. mis,ionery, sometime in Kovam- -
oen une sessions of the association
were ail very interesting. Many visi-
tors from abroad rero presonL The
next anniversery wjll bo held at Ara-
pahoe, on Saturday before the third
Sunday in Sopt. 1383. The minutes of
tbe association are promised about the
fi rst of Dccomber. Clerk.

The Republican candidates arc being
rapidly placed in line, and the oppo-
sition will doubtless soon have their
forces in array and tho political fight
will be fairly, and fully arranged for.
It seems to le pretty generally expect-
ed that the fight will be a triangular,
or'iniacea, or tnppie lignL Ur in
plainer english, that the republicans,
democrats and alliancers, enter the
arena together, to antagonize each the
other, and each see who mvy win the
victory. Doubtless tho key note of
each will be "aKcfc to the party ULx a
woiuck io a tort." This rivalry
should be sharp enough, and strong
enough, to so purify the whole or in-

timidate each of 'the other as to se-

cure to us in any issue an honest man.
Mr. Harris is in our midst looking

after tho interests of society religiously
under the direction of, and according
to the usages and customs of the Pres
byterian church. The question arises
whether there is any good to be secur-
ed to this community, through the
agency of the Presbyterian church,
that would not come to it without that
agency. If there is none, the agency
had better seek another feld of opera-
tions, if on the ether hand there are
beoette, reasonably to be hoped for
through it, that would not be realised
without it then it were foUy to waste
twto and aMant to look up other
aside. We understand tbe order to
he43eyeUtomyviaeyardandlabor"
not ia any aarticalar lecaHty ef it, hat
wnerever labor sbnad that wtR
fH tr Master; ky off yewceat,
take-righ- t hold, like a man that i
honest, senMbU, authfsl services; ami
the promise m nay for

' JL L,

LSG.iL NOTICE.

I? tbe tbe "c&txkt court of the fifth
jndioal di-tri-ci, ol Xebraaka, b2d ia
and for Weiater county.

To Ella M'KcbeU nca-reide- nt V
fendantyon are hereby notified that en
the h tay of Sejember. RS2, Lafay
ette abtctteu lied h petition
yon, in the district cowrt of said
ty, the ebiset and nrayer ef which
to obtain a divorce srem yon on the
giunnii tnat yen nave wiuoUy
oned the phunttff without rood
far the period ef two ears peL also
for tbe custody ef Elmer Mitchell,
Albert F. Mitehell and Charles E.
Mitchell, Minor children.

You-ar- e reeaiml to answer said pe-
tition on or before Monday, the 4th
day of November, I&A2.

Lajmtktte Mxtckxxx.
By Kaley Bro's Flaiaiir Att'ye.

sVS

LOOK HEBE.
For tbe Queen City ladies and child-
ren's skirt aud stocking eunpender.
Inquire of Mrs. 8. W. Seelv, agent.
Red Cloud, Neb. SepL 13th, 1882. 6--4.

Where did yon get that lovely dia-
mond rin--? Why, at Gore's, he bes
the finest Ssphires, Rubis Garnets.
Diamonds, Turauowe, Pearls and
Onyx rings, and Jewelry you ever aaw.
Go and look at them.

Watch charms and lockets by the
wholesale at Gore's.

Rings all the way from $0 cents to
$50, at Gore's.

HURRAH !

Call on Moody the jeweler, he has
just received a new invoice of jewelry,
the finest in tho land. Come early and
avoid the rush.

300 Sheef For Sale.
High grade merino Ewes, by Cod-ma- n

Jc rreacott. Apply to R. B. Eaton
Guide Rock, Neb. $tf

For Salk. One fine bed room act
and span mare point's. For sale at a
hftrgatn. Inquire ofH. E. Kreuter,
Beal's house.

Final Freef Netloea.
Laad Oflea at B1tmlnrta Na. Scat. IS. IMS

Notleo li fearefcr tire that tb folloviat
aavicd Mttter h &i Boti f nHi iatratfoa l
aaka Cnal prcf in iaport of hi elaia. and
frarc final eatir thereof before rUrk of tha
eort In Wlirtr ceautr at kM la
CJonU Xefc,. aa SuanUr. Oct. Hik. 1W ria.

Fnsiel w. iiall.
Il'd entry 5o. 4117 for the tw)4 aee. 14. tavn S
aorth rane 10 wK. II naae Uie felUwiac
witoetsej to irore hi contlna-t- reeidunce n.

and eulliratioa of H Jlnd Tit: Adnlpaus
ttoa. MnnnJa C. JsckOB. Robert A4aioa.ast Daaiel 1.. 8cbea-k.al- l of (Ut Cloa I. Xa.

6-- 6 6. VT.SW1TZKR. RtHr.
Laad Olea at Blooalncton Ncb HfL 4. 1M2.

Notice Uherebr riveathat tbi followla- -
namil Bettlerhu filed notice ef hi iotwtion
toatitkelnal rroof in npport ol Maelain.amt
UtMki) proof will be audo before Clerk of
District Court at lied Cload eb.. as Taeadar
Ovt. 10 13S2. Ti:

Jobs A. Emlsk,
Il'dKo.Sfbrtht rri tc2i. town 2 northrare !0. wt. Ho n&rat tbe following wit-a- e

to arore ki etitinou reiiieitce asoa,
ad caitiratioa cfiaU Ua.l.rlc: Jfaraa4 C.

Jaekioa. Georro '''. DII. krle Uaaaer,
AdaJB8aladaa.au otAmhof. Xeb.

6-- .W.BVrrZKE. Ratifter.

LsedOejea at nieiateB Ifeb. Sept. 4ta ISC.
Notke la fcareby irirea that the followiRg-aaae- d

Mttlrr haa Sled notice ef aia iatratioa
to ak Ccal proaf ia rapport of hit claim, aad
ikat said proof will be atoda before ;crk of

Coart Webster Coast Nab., ea
IewnTne f. Tenoant,

H'd entry No. 394i. for the i!K. 3. town Ta
raagellw. lie canes the following wiinetfe
to rrore hU cAPtioaoui reaidaeo apoa acd
rulttrtion ef aaid laad. tIc Henry J. Maarar
John McQailkia. Wiitian Holjwartb aad Rica
anl L Tinker, all of 114 Cioat, JVebraoka.

65t 8. W. SW1TZER. KetUar.

Land 0ceat BlooaiinctoB Neb. A at 17. 1832.

nJSlV!tfJiSmak Ocsl proof 1b taonort of hi rliln mmA m.
cure final entry tliereor before Clenc of (Aart
In Wetater coanty Sh. at hie eflee la Red
ClosdNeb.on ifoalay October 2d, lSSJ vis:
H d entry No. KS far nj-- j of n w'.i of aee. S town
2a ranee I2w. lie aame the following witaeta-e- a

to proTe bis eoutinuoa re4tdace apon, aad
calUeatipfi of aaid laad. rii : rak V. Woo-lt- .
Maxim J. Drill. Josnpa DrUoa aad Aad raw
Beck, all of Ked Cload. Neb.

o--S. B. W.SWITZER. Recietar,

Laad Olce at niooalcgtoa. Neb. Sept. S. 1&S2.

Notice b hereby girea that the fallowing
aaand vetllrr ho filed aotice of bit iatentiea to
Make fiaal proof ia iaport of hU eUias. aad
that aaid proof will he Bade before J. P. Bay-h- i.

clerk dutrict coart. at ltd L'load JTabraaka.
ea Saturday Met.. 7, 181. t:c

KrancU M.
IIM eatry N. 7061. for tbe -- 14 nw'i and w3 aw
H rc. It. town 1 u ranga lw. lie awn the
followiag witceei to rrave hi eoatioaoareji Jeece apoa. aad caltifatioa o( raid laad ris :
Olirer Downs, ctaaael Dewca. Neboa Fhalpa
aaa aaaea jtarpaey.au ei ivei uioaa. n9.64 . W. bWlT7.S&. RssUter.

The Fairlanh Byateat

GATHERING CREAM

H

FOR CREAMERY USE- -

Manufactured by
Davis it Fairlamb,

Deafen in creamery supplies, 170 Lake
Street, Chicago- - 34L

Smith Brothers announce atill an-
other haportant reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Straight nk
ncrcent manual intermt. Call at the
Bank aaa leave yoar apphcatton.

8-lo-tf.

SlraLsts 2a Set Osc.
LIvsry sal rU 3s--. JV riasma?
aa a ss san sajEsssser. ess sa a? ateat, vTlLXTKm

-- f laiGiiaSak.

7 Plr Cent Money to Lota !
Kesary toproTs n n ea faei re--

eeiniv or ea deeded band at 7 aer cesa
and 142
ssraifhtt

Jo.JL Wave.ZJj:Z&-- v w ' "- - " T -- -: m ia.-- i la maw

.;v :- -. j ' .. t- -i .. . -
.-
-

. --, .
SBaaaavMaaaaaBwaaBxnnJW '

. c. tank a and reeeived i-
-"

aresn anna.
in TajaaniTeeaisitJit

aaar . "- J- J- -! ? . "T ' . . . . .. - . . - . a a r a

P. H. O'Connor,
Ws.ta 1 4 lataf) taalr la

LPS, IBB wall
Ahe, lample Room far thecen-aanaatio- n

ef eVe nnbtic.

RED CLOUD, KEBBA3KA.

b. laossrao.
Pictiire Gallery,

red' CLOCD, xed.
etnrsthshaerwerttiyuaatSa.M
AH kinds of j4ctares taken ad sat-

isfaction guaranteed. 46-t- f

GIVE HIM A CALL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at th Store of

F.JfEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

A large stock of Germantown Wool,
Zephyrs and Stocking Yarn, always
on hand.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, LAWNS
AND PERCALES IN GREAT

VARIETY.

TOYS for the Children and Every
thing else you need, at

KEWIIOUSE'S Store.

CTEStlS ID IWITwIl,

BALLARD'S
Vegetable Mead.

a4 rW sale by M S. BailaM

RID CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

A aee! refraehiae eaatner drink, warrant,
arety TaaaUbU. HauU haltJea ea trial.
Vni

DTi, SHEERER,
Proprietor of the

Sity Drug Store.
ass BWALSB ss

Drusrst IViedicSnes.
faints- - Oils

znd Vernlshcs,
A full Mpjly of

AMI'S, I.AMT SHAlEdt 1CK8.
COMnsUU?UKAC.

ftrr?ife vlirlti acd thankfully rartlted
'. .. . " t rf ' r"ni m"' l

X alao hare a rail aad eeaalete rtoeh of arheel
books. fUtioacry aad paotcgraBB .MWttl- -

RED CLOUD. NKB.

CO

n

O
Oc

d

Oo
CO

H

JOHJfJWYES
Wishes to inform the public that he
i3 prepared to do all trork in his lino
promptly and in a Workman-Uk- o

manner.

Horse-Shoein- g

AD
FLOW WORK A SFECIALTY.

Shop aorth of Mitchell Morhart's
Store, EroCLoTD, Hat.

K. L. TIISTKER--
tiutttmmua.A..hnmu.)

ncaixsriff -

Parlor, Bedroom
A5D rrrcH t

FURNITURE
BRACKETS, ClIROMOS,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc
alwrt ec kaa4 aa-- i tHasai-- ! i "

ct . lftit lw a j lata &r
n-r- tf ef H Viii See aeeesKl; ac

Betiteaescrr .
Turial Sohes farathl ai rsasooable

:ED CLOUD, ?WJfT,

Harness Shop.
ar

J. L. MILLER.
MLUQ9 BTJ0Bkey Oa santaM e Sansl MM

tUXSIS8 COLLARS, HADDLEt
UOM-VLUSKT- $,

at' -- t r y --. - . a - - . rrn- sl a n snn-n- n naassr nnsansss sssr u,.

Sn?5?'iBT!ii3fcaMfc cjsjajat eleiaaa4JUBnSBad4jBaB snnsa
jaaBBBBBa

Jones MttEEUjMflER Co,
--DEJLERS JV ;

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA.

MY LUMBER TCTALTY, THE itT 1$ THE MA RK1ST AND

n a

Chicago Lumber Yard:
Rmvd Cloud. XffsBbrmsket.

OF HAMPTON'S BLACKSMITH 81101 OS MA IN ST.

Keep

fJUClt

YARD

tty est hand tf LmWr. K iiu.v.
vfrarnu r;ir, iratHtiUf rr

& FREES, Proprietors.

ii ..
reiiMtuwe, unr, iir.

arte PLATT

Go TO W.

Staple $ Fancy Groceries,
THE

TiiTiify--y

ira k'V''r
Choice Nuts Fruits & Confections.
'Fresh Fruits aad Vejubie SoM

ROBY'S

1882

Singer Sewing Machine;
SOLD BY

J. S. 11TOI.I,,
- JSTobraska.

THE BEST MACHINE IN

All hand. COME AND SEE ME. Op. Chief offir

immmmfmmmmimmmmrmmmmammmfimmmmmmmmimmm

MB3I jHrWiM
Jo. Prep. &&fWm$f - lC

ali. or V-is- 's&PZxX il
Hand.

CASH FOR FAT CATTLE,

Stand

!
SPANOGLE&F

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Bank,

CLOUD. - ISTEBBiVSILA.

REMOVAL

CHICAGO TO

-AX

Immense Stock

MARSH Them.
COME! COME! COME!

CHICAGO RY
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